APPENDIX B

MINE RESCUE TEAMS

Mid-Continent Resources, Inc.
Redstone, Colorado

Team No. 1
Grant Brady, Jr., Captain
Lee McBride
Pat Gwyn
Gene Shilling
Tim Cole
Donald Ford, Trainer

Team No. 2
Duane Mortenson, Captain
Moses LaCome
John K. Wood
George Prewitt
Larry Roebke

Colorado-Westmoreland, Inc.
Paonia, Colorado

Team No. 1
Don Emmons, Captain
Mark Branson
Pat Peck
Ray Melins
Link Derrick, Trainer

Team No. 2
Harry Galer, Captain
Leroy Martin
Fred Davenport
Kay Hallows
Matt Winey
Dwayne Schearer

U.S. Steel Mining Co., Inc.
Somerset, Colorado

Donovan Story, Captain
Joe Voorhees
Rusty Tullio
Andy Pavlisick
Melvin McFarlane
John Weldon, Trainer

Price River Coal Co.
Helper, Utah

John Grako, Captain
Laine Adair
Randy Tatton
Steve Cowan
Ron Gracolletto
John O'Green, Trainer

Emery Mining Corp.
Huntington, Utah

Curtis Steel, Captain
Kevin Tuttle
Roger Tuttle
Tony Koss
Eric Bunderson
Bryan Clements
Ray Guymon, Trainer